
Show support to your product peers and Vote in the 2022 ProductTank Awards

Happy World Product Day, the day  
product people will come together to  
celebrate the craft of product management. 
It’s a day of sharing insights and having great discussions with other product 
managers from all over the world. We encourage you to bring World Product Day 
to your own team and unite with the global product community! 

This year’s theme is Product Firsts  
This #WorldProductDay on July 19th, we’re celebrating product firsts. We want  
to know how you first got into product, what your first wins were, any advice you 
can give to new people joining the world of product, and any advice on stepping 
up into a leadership role. Whether you’re new to the world of product or a product 
veteran, we’re all going to be uniting to celebrate the craft of product.

How you can get involved now! 

 

 How you can get involved on July 19th! 

 Share your product tips, insights, memories,  

 and celebrations on LinkedIn, Twitter, Instagram,  

 and Facebook using the hashtag #WorldProductDay 

 Join in with our product discussions on social!  

 Mind the Product Twitter 

 ProductTank Twitter

 LinkedIn

 Facebook

 Instagram

 Slack

 Join one of the ProductTank events happening on the day! 

 Get together with your team and discuss things you wish  

 you knew when you first started as a product manager

 Share a pic of you with your product team celebrating using  

 #WorldProductDay

 Share a pic of one of your first days as a product manager  

 using #WorldProductDay

Register to your local ProductTank Meetup group

Complete the “How I 

got my job in product” 

survey and get 

featured on our blog

Learn more about 
the history of World 
Product Day

Unite with the global product 
community on #WorldProductDay
July 19th, 2022
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